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tew Spirit at optimism which per- 
vades the bnsissss werid at this tins 
h Meed s Us* at retarnin* hat- 

M aB parts at tha country 
tepadhl reports arc Mas scattered 
Mwihrtiihii Mereste as a whole 
aaaawy optimistic; merchants are 

ferward to a renewal at baay 
M aad farmers are hopeful ee- 

terih* front a local 
riewpuiat, werchaata are caaaarriac 
■’■J itoscast and, while aot expect- 
r*S a roeh of hastoaes this spates, 
they are secy hopeful as to trade 
rsndMuas next toll; fanners hi UU 
aeettoa wtU reduce their cattna acra- 

tofaaeea aa their meoey crop. 
*** * 

Tb Un to a town whcro everybody 
—«?body else (a beooActal In 

mmmJ raaparla. Conditions oxiat 
■hanky it ia oaay to aha mi a and 
k»aw ad Aa cendact of one's fellows 
Ihpnially ia this tree whan a per 
_*** moka* aabtakes. Ot># dooa not 

*• bo ksaaty observant to bo 
•Ua ta aaa aaaAat parson's aUatakes 
•addaaa not ham to ha unusually 
tt»*a* h tiriOl awara o# thorn 
Oa«aaqaaatly it b an aaay mattor to 
paadt by knowledge gained Aaroby, 

amd^ta atasr cioor af pitfalls an- 

Aa school of axpariaaoa them to so 
btotar way to bam than by noting 
Aa mistakes af oar awn aa imll aa 
■d Khar a sad profit by than by ataor- 
•■I daar of farther error. 

Tha dabata which will occur in tho 
aar*|laslsm if tbo Dana Graded 
aad High School building oa A, sm- 
atog ad March lath, between tha 
tmma wpmaanihig tha high school 
dapan ad Aa laeal school and 
At|hi to bf 
• *W> It b ono of 
*• »• -- to tho Etata-wide 

ad Aa High School Debattaft 
Uaian. aa aaaadatbn which has Ua 
haalqaaMais at Cha^al HB aad In 

*« ■***• Oatoaralty to graatly 

vfcto'-' 
*ir 
ha gb 
achaoi b Uadtod aad tha 

ad Aa teas* ham vary little 
«*••• at hand with which to work. 
I* mqtoraa aoasa trouble to got Ac 
*1* *kcy with and any assistance 
anadd A appreciated. These young 
MbU are wafrtog to iasprem tbeoi- 
•Mms to Aa art ad platform speak 
tog aad Ubi laadakle endertaktnr. 
Mad only are they working ta bettor 
adwaa bd they are rryiag to bring 
meegdtton aad renaani to Aalr 
aahaal aad town. Help them. 

HAttY THAW 

• point in 
hto 

_ when tSo New 
T«k >wy I him of the 

*■ eonptiiK 
And while the Ie- 

oh thickly enshroud* Urn It 
Hat ho wto eventually bo • 

— NUo year* ago ha <Mib- 
kUled Stanford Whit, far raa- 

•Mg that g large -umber of poopU 
JuotdUbU. Through the 

l ef well-paid eoeneei and 
af a noted aUeaieta. 

life waa rpared aad hie per- 
aaa committed to the atato iaeana 
Myhaa. Waee that thaa Thaw ha* 
■ode hereto efforts ta regain liberty 
M4 has gala ad a paint nrrmlinally. 

rowtwMjataltoJadoenoa has been 

o» have bsea expeadod, bet no rhino 
efferad ttaelf aatil he eacapad from 

^•Ma hot the vigilant Joint men 

yf lo have him brought to New 
Tmk Ur trial. The Jury acquit to-i 
Mat of tha charge aad aow If ha can 

ffranrr hots 

Oa, 

Ml 

ilnl 
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■Mid bestteu to qoaruntins tha 
ihildraa at the houeahold uatil the 
laager was past, ini yet they 
sBoer them night after sight to 
sreethe an atmosphere laden arith 
moral amiaria, aad which is far score 

longerons mad deadly than smallpox 
or scarlet fever. 

We ere always sorry foe a child 
who is allowed to ksng around a pool 
room. He Is Worse off than an or- 

phan for he may get Into aa orphan- 
age where pool rooms, rig.rettea aad 
other poisonous things are strictly 
prohibited. Sores times parents make 
the mistake of allowing their hoys 
U secure employment that brings 
them la contort with evil influences. 
The managers of oar Reformatory 
will toll you that many a boy finds 
hie way there because he was toe 
sraak to resist the temptation that 
his own father and mother threw in 
his pathway. Keep your boy at 

home, friend, if you want to make a 

man of him. Men cannot be made 
of street walkers. Tho mother's apron 
string h the strongest tie that 
can bind the youth of Under years 
to truth and honor.—Charily and 
Children. 

BORROWING 

Borrowing i« a habit delightfully 
easy to acquire; in fact, moat con- 

firmed borrower* hardly need to eoem 

to acquire it. The child of ten bor- 
row* a knife, or a sled, or a hockey 
•tick, take* it home, forgot* to re- 

turn it, and forget* to apologise, Just 
ai gayly an the octogenarian takes 
home sn umbrella. 

All torts of lifs in common ere 

great breeder* of borrowing—especi- 
ally the life at hoarding school* and 
college*. To take a friend’s hand- 
kerchief, er bet, or coat, or books, 
or carefully stored dainties—can 
them be a greater proof of friend- 
ship? It teems so intimato! 

And the borrowing never stops. 
Later on it seems more intimate to 
a*k the km friend to endorse a 

not* for $1,000. What a rode shock 
to intimacy it ia if yuOr friend ven- 

ture* to refute! 
The borrower always has a good 

excuse. He has left hi* money st 
home, or ha is ante to hero the mon- 
ey to pay you to-morrow; or the has 
plenty of clothe* of her own, hut 
nothing that suits the occasion so 
wall as that fascinating littls scarf 
nf yours. Excuses are tbs only thing 
that nobody needs to borrow. 

It is a dangerous, treacherous 
habit. It i« a pestilent enemy to 
friendship. Thar, always comas s' 
Unto when the lender draws tbs sight 
of the borrower; there always eomss 
s time when the borrower tJrhk* tbs 
lander cold, or unresponsive. 

^^iofawa^gatron^bmnrewM^^llmse 
They all declare that they are a* 
ready to lend as they are to borrow, 
and usually they are right—if they 
have anything to lend. Borrowing 
end improvidence are twin siatore 
but they are eo nearly related to that 
charming goddess, generosity, that 
they are likely to borrow more of her 
grace than they deserve. In reality, 
as Chartoe Lamb remarked long age, 
the world it divided Into borTOwe.it 
and lenders, sad the lenders I* 
obliged to have enough for them- 
selves and for tho others also. But 
it take* self-denial, and forethought, 
and prudence to accomplish that. 
And then to h* called mean, as is th* 
usual fate of the lender, is somewhat 
hard. 

For the permanent satisfaction of 
'•-> it in better to belong to the lenn- 
in elate, and the way to Jo it la to be- 
gin young. The next time you ar* 
tempted to borrow a nickel 'or a 
telephone message or a car fare, g-> 
without. You will got mmo then 
five cents worth of chem —er out oj 
the effort.—The Youth's Companion. 

Municipal pride all over the eo*re- 

try is committing the folly of ae- 
dnring the lailrnedi to erect colloe- 
aal and expensive terminal* which 
may net add on* dollar to tha net 
income of the properties the* im- 
posed upon. If the railway stock- 
holders ever awake to their rights, 
they will nay to thee* city booster*: 
"If you want a magnificent terminal 
for yoor town put up the money far 
it. Do not hull done the directors 
nr nMrer* into building with ether 
neeple'» money something for your 
locality to boast about. For 
there anil noma time be an ond to 
the patlry of pouring other people'* 
money Into non-productive 'improve- 
ment*. The only thing that la ’im- 
proved' by the erection of exreaebuty 
cvpenah* beilding* for railway ter- 
miael* is the vanity of the already 
overtaflaled boeetera who sever pet 
a rent af their own money into these 
extravagances. Whet made need la 
set income producing improvements, 
aet termia*l white elephant*.’—Wall 
Street Journal. 

MR. RAIRD COMING 
Mr. J. A. Daird. of Charlotte, will 

eddrme the members of the local 
Pythias Ledge and their frieada amt 
■anday afternoon at S "'clock at the 
Maptlet church. Mr. Baird is Oraad 
ChanretU* Commander af the Oraad 
Udga of Knights af Pythias af 
North Cerohaa aad I* an able spetW- 
er. (U* subject kae aet keen aa- 
"»mh< hot something sxrellewt ie 
premies I. The Kateetatamaa* Ohs- 
■Mae to arrsngfng sa hi anal leg 

*• proa*at. All melwi aad vtaM- 
lag hretheee are rmyeaetsd to eteet 
R Castle NaR ever MHUy’i PW 
T*»1N fM to pa ae a hedy to 

THE COST OF MUTEST 

Aeethar Light aa a Tlwalia Item 

Tha eaet at delivery la a --1 
doaa item ia American btmmkmp- 
“». W. A. Hotkey, a grocer of dm- 
iaed. Ohio, eetimete* it amount* to 

*3,000,008 a year ia th* grocery trade 
of that dtp. Tha aaanaat for tha 
batcher aad dry good* daalar mat 
approximate that of tha tracer, with 
tha drug giat probably ranking 
fourth. 

Mr. Hotkey formerly had on* 

•tore, extended cradit to customer* 
and made deliver!**. Ha succeeded, 
bat it was very hard with th* mass 
of detail man acted with Urn mar. 
account* and deliveries. Ha studied 
hie affaire closely aad saw to larger 
basinets. Ha discovered that for so- 

liciting trade, making deliveries and 
extending credit the expanee was 
*0.000 a year, aad that only 40 par 
cent of hie customers had their pur- 
chases delivered. 

He dosed his place, want West, 
thought the whole thing oat return- 
ed to Cleveland aad npaaad a new 
store. There waa to be ao credit, no 

deliveries, unless especially paid for. 
no trading stamps, aad nothing bat 
equal service to all and fair prices. 
The first day be did only (11 of busi- 
ness, aad It waa a month before k* 
paid expanses. New he has three 
•tore*. Be is able t* compete with 
th* great chain at stare* that have 
enormous capital aad has few war- 
nm. He eejri if grow are going to 
hold their own in tha t--rrir m work! 
they wilt hare u change thair sys- 
tem. Ninety par cent of those, ha 
declares, an not making money. 

That tha present ayatam of deliv- 
ery is ail wrong ha has no doebC 
How quickly customers will abandon 
tho habit of haring tha grocer de- 
liver If there Is charge for delivery 
ho shows by tho following Ho 
charges 10 canto far daMwriee. In 
a year one of hie stores had 24 or- 
<*re *o deliver—two a month. In 
another year It had 'f lies Sian 
one a weak 

It is a regrettable Apt that today 
tho people who hoy and take thair 
goods home pay in par* for the de- 
livery of tha parchama of other peo- 
ple. It ia a fact, too, that people 
who pay thair bills ara taxed for 
those who do not pay. 

The delivery ayatam ia largely 
waste. Tha credit ayatam works in- 
justice. Good merchandising is nec- 
essary to tho pros parity of a coun- 
try. Mr. Hookey's estimate that 00 
par cant of tha retail gi stars fail is 
not so Ugh aa that af aothoritUs on 
tha subject, 

The cost of living hi Amarine 

mllllods of ddart'MfShftf 
pie systam a# this Oevetaad 
ia adopted by tho retail trade.— 
Mrhmnnd SpOlana, in Oaun^ and 
Tisanes. 

GOLDSTEIN'S SPRING OPENING 

The largo department store of E. 
Goldstein A Company wiM be thrown 
open Thursday morning nt 10 o’clock 
for lta annual spring opening. A 
magnificent display af mUUnary. 
dress goods, laces, ate., will ha on 

display for tha Inapaction of this 
firm’s patrons and would-be patrons. 

The rooms on tha ascend Seer, used 
aa mUUnary parlors, win be hand- 
somely and tastafhDy decorated with 

! palms, fame and other hot house 
flowvra. Tho up-to-tho-mbiuto stylos 

j will bo shown. Among them will ho 
a wry attractive hat in a now shade 

the Delaware Peach, a Bobby eoat- 
ralt hot; Belgian Blue*. Palm Beach 
Sanda. Time will be kata in eoiid 
colon and In a combination of col 
or., L a, red, black, white, black and 
white, blue, ate. And hate trimmed 
with velvet, feather., grapes, flower, 
and algrettaa Some pretty chi! 
drea’a hate will be on display. The 
ladtee la charge of this department 
are; Klee Trader, Mies Laura Shell, 
Mra Virgle Warren, and MUa Pearl 
Jcmlgmn. 

On the Brat Boor the droeo geode 
dopartmrat will be prettily decorat- 
ed end the larg# stock akfBfaily 4m- 
Pl»T*«L All the new things la crape 
4e chines, silka and aotlaa, will ha on 

diapUy. Snowy white goods, gnbsr- 
dhiea bntiataa, organdies will bo 
shown. And laoss baaattfnOy draped 
«i0 hn lhara far tha feminine ays to 
gloat upon. Soma attractira eaat- 
■alta will bo ihuwa aloe. la thia de- 
partment there wtl he polite and at- 
tention aalaakdias la he at every 
eeUer*e service, a era sly, Mieses Mel- 
die Bell. Bva La whoa, and Mrs. J. D. 

The Brea is to be uegielnl.ini en 

not with Wending the fact that Iraai- 
nera In thia eaetten wao dapreaaad en 
aocrant ad tha war. “Tha eotleek t* 
bright far a large spring beaBaaaa,” 
ray* Mr. Odhhk 

MOT1C* 

To the Vetera to the Pmiailli 
Town Primary; 

people to tha bast ad ay ehOtty 
1. W. TURMAOE 

twuimdat Armroow boor 
an 

»fm i. LUyd Wade wig the Be- 

U*btftil hoetaaa to the Thuroday Af- 
tcrnoon A>ok Club lut wwk At bur 
homo oa Harnett Street. 

Tbo hoaaa 011 beautifully docorat- 
od orith aprkxg flower*, hyacinth 
aad jonquil* u*od In groat profu* 
ion. Tho motif of pink and groan, 
dub colon, wan artUtlcnlly carried 
out. 

Tho dob waa called to order by tbo 
prooidont. Mrs. P. 8. Cooper, after 
rhieh the min a tee of lad matting 

were read aad roll called by Mn. R 
I. Godwin, secretary. A lovely pro- 
tramoM waa arranged—American 
aad Cngliah Architecture being the 
inter**ting (object*. 

Mn. Mattox read a paper on the 
Peacock Room at the While House. 
Mn. J. C, Clifford road a paper on 
Tho Canterbury Cathedral. A beau- 
tiful aolo—-May Mornfag." by Dan- 
tall, waa aweeUi •»"« by Mr*. John 
Pitxgarald. An tnatrumental aolo, 
“Two Larks,- by Letchgiehaki, ren- 
darsd. by Mn. N. A. Town tend waa 
dljoyod by all. A Hungarian Dane*,1 
by Moakowaki, waa rendered by Mn. 
R. L. Godwin. 

After exchange of book* a loealy 
three-courae luncheon waa aareed. 

Oub meata naxt time with Mia 
Granville TBghznaa. 

Thoaa present to enjoy Mn 
Wade’a hoopitality, be aide* th* dob 
mambera were Miaa Mary Am** of 
Port Norfolk, Mn. Jack Lae end 
Mn. J. J. Wade. 

Report af the Coadltioa af the State 
Bask A Trad Co, at Dunn. 

i» th| State of N. C, at the 
O^e of Bnataaaa March 

4th, MIS. 

RESOURCES 
Loan, and Diacounti.♦20,796.73 
Overdrafts, eaaccured .... .82 
All other Stocks Bonds end 

®<wt«Mss 3680.00 
Furniture and fixture#.... 1,761.76 
Dpe from Banka and Bank- 

s'’ .'. 76*062 
Cash item* ...«,. 1IJ4 
Silver coin, Includiaf all 

minor coie currency- 899.66 
National bank notes and 

other U. 8. notes. 150.00 

Total .$33,06761 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stack paid in.... .313,700.00 
Undivided profits, Isas cur- 

rant axpaaass and taxes 
P*id 62861 

Notes and hills redlaeownt- 
ed . 966766 

Tims CertUoetee of Depos- 
it •••'.. 8661 

Dftxmits Mbjsct tocheck.. 9.31666 
Cashier's T 

in* A 17061 
■. 966 
•-- 

.>..$*8,367El 
*wth Carolina, Osoaty 

of Harnett, sat 

L W. M. Harris*, Cashier of the 
above-named back. An silmuR 
swear that the above statamant is 
true to the beet of my kaowled*« 
and ballad. 

W. H. HRRR1NO 
Cashiar. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 12th day of March, 1916. 

W. E. BALDWIN. 
Notary Public 

My commission expires January 
30tb. 1917. 

CORRECT—Attart: 
H. L. OODWIN 
MeD. HOLLIDAY 
J. L. HATCHER 

Directors. 

TV Baltimore Federate St Fayette 
rilte. 

The Baltimore Federal League 
baseball team Is now in training at 
Fayetterllb. It Is piloted by Otto 
Knabo and he Is putting the old. men 
and tha recruits through a hard 
oourae of preparation for the sea- 
son's grtid. Among the ealabrttias 
with the squad era “Chief” Bandar, 
Connie Mack's mainstay in the pitch- 
er's bos for years, Snipe Conle> 
Jaek Lrtrh and others. Several pro- 

gemee will be played while 
the team Is in training. The foUow. 
iag college nines will tackle the 
“Terrapiaa,” as tha Baltimore team 
Is styled: Agricultural and Meehan- 
ieal Collage, of Haleigh, N. G, on 
March 90th; Lafayette Callage, of 
Beaton. Peaneytvainia, on March 98; 
and Peanayiventa State Collage, of 
*Ute Collage, Pennsylvania, on April 
1st. Bvery baseball enthusiast in 
North Carolina knows tha quality of 
baseball the Tarheel Farmers pot 
aereaa sad It la nasi las to aay that 
they still gtva tha Ltagoera a fine 
game. Lafayette Collate has oae of 
tha boot mil ns teams that mien 
Seath, end still rash, R Interesting 
for tha professionals. Bat tha streag- 
arilage team that tha Terrapin.’ 
will meat white at Faysttevflb b 
IV Panaoytsanb State Collage team. 
The writer kaesrs srhereof V speaks, 

•erase the Fads ge North 

I 

4 
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Special Announcement 

w« ‘■lie pleasure to announcing to oar many patron a and to tha 
trading public generally, throughout Enstaiti North Carolina, that we 
are nowgiving awav ABSOLUTELY FREE, to every purchaser of oh dollar* worth of any kind of march* ndta* in editor of oar d*p*rtm*nta for ouih, \ 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-piece Dinner Set 
8 Gold Corns, value $2.50 each 

FOR EVERY CASH PURCHASE OP ONE DOLLAR THE BUYER 
WILL GET AXEY WITHOUT COST. 
THE FIRST KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO TIIE HANDSOME >300.00 PIANO ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
THE SECOND KEY OPENING THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE THE 
HOLDER TO THE BEAUTIFUL 100 PIECE DINNER SET AMO I LUTKLY FREE. 
THE NEXT EIGHT KEYS OPEN! NG THE LOCK WILL ENTITLE 
JHK HOLDERS TO A TWO AND A HALF DOLLAR GOLD PIECE 
EACH. 

Barnes & Holliday Co. 
Dunn, - - North Carolina 

NOTICK OP 8ALE 
By virtu* at authority contained 

la a instate mortgage deed executed 
by D. A- Holland and wife to Par- 

ed Harnett county, tha undersigned 
mortgage* will on Monday. March 
22nd, lilt at 12 o'clock M. offer for 
aala at public auction, to th* highest 
bidder, for cash, at th* Court House 
Door ia Lillington, North Carolina, 
tha following described lands, located 
in Harnett County, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake in th* county 
liaa In C. B. Oebura's lino, R. M. 
Johnson’s corner, and runs west with, 
C. B. Ogbum's line 160 yards to a 

stake, Daniel A. Holland’* corner in 
C. B. Ogborn’s line; thsnca South S3 
yards to a stake, Denial A. Holland's 
corner; thane* west 26 yards to s 

stake. Deal*] A. Holland's comar: 
thaao* South about 127 yards to a 
stake, Denial A. Holland’s const; 
tkaneo East 127 yards to a stake in 
th* branch, Daniel A. Holland's cor- 
ner; thence South down said branch 
M yards to a stake in tha adg* of 
said branch; thaoee East 140 vards 
to a staka, R. M. Johnson and Du- 
praa's fence joins; thane* with said 
It. M, Johnson's line to a stake in tha 
county Hna, R. M. Johnson’s corner 

C. B. Ogbum's Una, th* beginning 
eomar, containing 12 1-4 acres, more 

or lose. 
Thle 13th day of February 1916. 

PARRI8HGODWIN CO.. 
Mortgage*. 

CLIFFORD * TOWNSEND, Attys. 

NOTICE OF LAND RALE 

By yirtue of authority contained io 
a mortgage deed, made to W O. Me- 
Lamb by J. A. McLamb. tbo said not* 
and mortgage dead aaenrlng the same 
haring bean on February 22, 191* 
transferred to tbs Farmers Com- 
mercial Bank, of Benson N. C„ 
which mortgage is registered in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Harnett Coopty, North Carolina, 
Book 107 page 188, default haring 
boon made in tbs oaymeot of the 
note secured by same the undersigned 
will sail to the highest bidder for 
cash at the Coort Haute door LU- 
llngtoo, N. C., at 12 o'clock H. on 

Monday, April 12th, 1816. the follow- 
ing described properly to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake on the north 
side at Poley Branch in the old line 
of the main tract of which this is a 

part, and rune thence N. IS W 87 
chains to a stake, thence W. 26 
chains to a stake, thence 8. 11 C. 
44.78 ekalns te a stake, thence 8. 88 
E. 18.71 ehalns to a etaka, thence 
N. 47 E. 18.10 chains te the begin- 
ning containing 11644 acres, and bo 
ing a portion of the land described 
in daadaf D. A. McDoflU to J. G. 
I a yum. duty recorded In book X71 of 
Deads page 174 in oHlc. of Register 
Deeds of Harnett county North Car- 
eitna, and through subsequent deeds 
of record to f. O. McLamb. 

Terms of two. rash. 
Date, Ajril 1*th, 1818, 12 M. 
Place, Court bouse door, tilling- 

|| £ 
Till* Tibnmrj tl. IMS. 

W. O. ifcLAMB, 
FARMERS COMMERCIAL •sBfiT 

Transferee at Mortgage. 

MORTGAGE SALK 

By rtrta* of author** contained In 
a mart gay dead mad* to tho ondar- 
■tread VColain L. Sorrell, and duty 
af reaard Eaytrtrr Hanjatt CoerAy. 
Booh lid, yoyo IM, dofaalt taring 
boat BOaa la tho yoyroawt of not* 
aaoorod hy oatd mortyayo, I win of- 
fer tm Ml* for raah to tho blyheot 
Mddar at tho Caen Hone* door la 
Untaytaa.il. C.. at If t«S M. oo Moo. 
Soy, \y4 Sth, ISIS, the Mlowlny 

BUY YOUR INSURANCE 
_Through -^3 

Dunn Insurance & 
Realty Company. 

We write in the strongest, most conser- 

vative and reliable companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass, Casualty, Bonds. 

Real Estate Loans a Specialty 

B.O.Townsend,Sec. andTreas. 
link* to Pirriih'i comar; thence a* 

Begin* at a stake and pointer* in 
a bottom, John A. Ennis comer and 
rona aa hie line 8 82 tk East, cross- 
tag the Snuthfleiil reed M cha. and 
30 link* to a stake in John Ryala’ 
.'oroar, thence as hit lint 8. >0 W. 
29 cha. and 16 links to a stake and 
pointers his comer In Elisa Hyals’ 
line, thence as her line recToaaing 
mid road N. 40 W. 48 cha and 26 links 
to a stake, hickory and pin* pointers 
under a hill her comer la the Una of 
Laura Turlington; thence aa her line 
N. 86 E. 12 cha. and 60 Itrks to a 
•take and pointers h*r corner; thence 
aa her line N. 40. W. 9 cha and 60 

Mi line and past bis eoroar N. 19 
E. 22 cha. to a (taka sad potato™; 
thones N. 14 E. 18 chs. and SO link* 
to a atako and pointer* R. Borroll'a 
comar; thane* as hia lias 8. 60 E 18 
eba. and 60 links to a ataka Bnnta 
comar, tbanca aa Ma Itna to th* be- 
pinntn* and contains 160 acma, mors 
or loot. 

Terms of aala. cash: Tbna. Monday 
April 6, 1911, UlUagton, N. C.. ba- 
fora th* Court Hoorn door. 

March I, 191ft. 
ALONZO PARRISH. 

BARBOUR A BARBOUR, 

ONE PAY ONLY 

Hawkes’ Optician, 
Dr. Howard Smith, of Atlanta, Georgia, wfll bo 

at the store of Batter Brothers, Dana, M. C. 

Saturday, March 20th, 1915/ 
for one Bay only. He will test Of 
of year eyes aad fit the 
at regalar prices. NO CHARGE for 

TK>N. DONT DELAY. 

Cone in Early 
CAimON:-Bowaro of Peddlers and Fakers. The 


